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Her flow reminiscent of Lauryn Hill. A classic intended to heal millions, she lights passion under

progression and excites the masses of head nodders, this real blessing has 7.22 grams of digestible

projection. 15 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Poetry, HIP-HOP/RAP: Hip Hop Details: Me-cca was born

Trimicka Elizabeth Patterson July 22, 1975 in sweet southern Columbus Georgia and she is the 2nd of 9

children. Feeling a little crowded she made a big move the summer she turned 6 Me-cca went to live as

an only child with her aunt and uncle who lived in Philadelphia. What a Blessing! After graduating from

Delaware State University with a theatre minor. She entered the working community full blast (student

loans you know). Performing just wouldn't stay dormant. She enrolled in and graduated from John

Cassablanca's School of Acting and Modeling. Now equipped with strong acting creditials she auditioned

for and became a client of Mike Lemon Casting Agency landing roles in M. Night Shamalan's

"Unbreakable and Signs" also appearing in two Independant films by writer and director Marjorie Anxst.

Juggling the roles of teaching with the Philadelphia School District and persuing a graduate degree in

Special Education she didn't have as much time to focus on a serious career as a performer. Me-cca

faught with her creative side often, and to the point of exhaustion. When she remembered the poetry

cafes that she use to frequent all the time while in undergraduate school. Asking around she was lead to

the famed "Black Lily @ the 5 Spot" the "Philadelphia Clef Club" and countless more Gems embedded in

Philadelphia's cultural Mecca. Needless to say she picked up her pen changed her name 'Me-cca' and

began to hit the open mics (HARD). Me-cca has shared the stage as a Spoken Word Artist with the likes

of Floetry, Jill Scott, Jazzyfatnastees, Musiq, Bilal, Lady Alma and more! Me-cca has also been able to

share her Spoken Word in some of the most famous places along the East Coast. The Black Lily The

Phildelphia Clef Club Art Noir's Word 4 Word Salisbury Maryland Cultural Center October Gallery DC's
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9:30 Club University of Maryland Eastern Shore Pyramid Cafe in New York Brooklyn's Soloman's Porch

Dowlings Palace "Just Words' Germantown Unity Day West Oak Lane Unity Day North by Northwest 'The

Womb' Atlanta's Java Monkey The Nuyorican Poet's Cafe The Bowery R.A.N.D.U.M. to name a few!

Me-cca recently released her first Full Length CD entitled 'FORGIVABLE' and looking forward to her first

European Tour this July-August! Me-cca also does freelance work as a voice over and as a pilot

developer.
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